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16 -1 0W LONG WILL IT DO TO entl., as yen are, do dlie suddenly, I ait'
WAIT7" afraid tu have yoîi put it off a moment

lonîger. Besides, the Bible says, noir is
Dr. Nettioton liad corne, froin the even- the accepted tinie. Wue mlu8t take the

ing service in suine country town, tu his tinie. What shall we do? R ad ive not
hom~îe, for the night. Thle good lady uf better kuceel du'vu hure, and ask G4od for'
thu house, rathur an elduriy 1,urson, afteur iiiercy, throughi his Sun, Jesus Christ? "
bustliuig about tu provide lier guest with Tie yviung lady, pcrfcctiy overcomne l'y
refreshîuient, said, directly befure lier bier feulingl kneeled on the spot. In a
daughter, who wvas in the roui: day or two, she, by grace, caiîîc out re-

IlDr. Nettleton, I dIo wish, yuu would juiciuig ini hope, findiîîg she liad far frorn
talk to Carolix4e; she dlon't care nothing lest all enjoyînent in this life.
about coing te ineeting, uer about the sal-
vation of lier soul. I've talked andci lked, GROW1NG OLP.
and get our muiinister tu talk, but it dou't1
seemin to (Io good. 1 wishi you woulci tak The year iii it's whele progress is beau-
te her, Dr. Nettietoin." tiful. W~e love the first glinupses of greeni

Saying whlich, shie souri wcîit out of thxe under the lîedgcs, the song of the return-
roon. iug birds, the early flushes cf culer un the

Dr. Nettletuni contiimîued quietly taking trees as they are gettiug ready te fling al
his repast, when lie turnedl to the young their leafy banners tu thc winds. But ive
girl, and said: love aise the-,hitze-of the ludian suiuier,

&&ow juttl'iMs aoie the ycilow cf the geiden-red, an~d the Oc-
don't thcy bother you ainazingiy about teber weods ail afiame with glory. And
tis8 tlinmg 1 ', we know that eveîî winter, wvhen. the gaies

She, taiken by surprise at au address su raule the bare and frozen. branches, is
unexpectcd, answered at once: <, hiding bcneath the paller of its deathi the

" Yes. sir, they de; they keep (>talking promise of another glerieus spring. The
te nie aIl thxe titue, tili l'ni sick, of it." carly flushi cf the dawvn is tenderly beauti-

IlSe I thonu'"lt," said Dr. N. IILet's see; fuli vith dcw and wvaking birds-the in-
how old are you Il fancy cf day. But what is there in ail the

"'Eighteen, sir." round cf naturc's wvenders te surpass sucli
"Geod health 7" sunEs Is as we have seen 7 And after the
'lYes, sir." sun -lîad gene down, and the last bit cf
"1The fact is; " said Dr. N., Ilreligien coler hiad faded awvay, tien, one by ene,

is a good thi) gin itself; but the idca o>f ali the stars have couic eut, and have niade
tlie-tiiiic troubhing a young creature like itiglit se beautif ul that we have fallex in
you with itî and yeu're ini -0od lîcaîth, yo love NvitI the shadow.thrul
gay. Religion is a good tîîing. It ivili Se naturally and s0 b2autifully, truci
liardiy <le tu (lie withîout it. 1 woii,,er ahl its advancixîg phases, ought our lives
how long it wvould do for you to waiti', te runi. Sunny childhood, an oid 'àge as

" That's just what I've been thîinking Isweet anxd lovely-so should thc eue bo
niyself," said Caroline. nîatched by the other. An old age under

"WçlJ, ' said Pr. N. , "lsuppose yenl Bay whese snow lies the promise cf spring!
tili yuu are fifty! No, that wven't do; I a-An eld age threugh wvhose slow gathcring
tended tic funeral cf at lady fifteen years slîadows and abuve wvhose fading giories
ycungrer thian that. Thirty. How wil1 are peeping eut tic stars! Su wili it bc
timat dol< whie i wc have learned hotu to groio old.-

64Pin net sure it w<nuld do te wvait quite M J. SavcIYC.
se long," said Caroline.1

"No, Idlo îlot t!iink su cîther; some- W'e are v'ery apt w'hçn yeung te thiiik of
thing îîîiglit happe». Say, novv, tweîity- duty as an irksoîiie yokc thate uecessarily
five i or even twcmity, if wu coul be sure inust chafe wvhxen wvorn ; but sec what
yumu would live <uite su long. A year j Ucuri Frederick Ainrel says: "Nover
froin now, how wvould that dIo le tutire ;îîcver te growv eld ; te be patient,

1I 7on lt kneov, sir." syimîîpthefti ani tenîder ; te hoock for thîe
"Neither do 1. Thie fact is, nîy dear 1 buý:dixîg flewer and the oening heart ;te

yung lady, tie more I think of it, and of hope always ; te love aiways- -tliis is
hiow many young people as wvclh, appar- I uty.-
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